
NOTES

Weather Bnrean.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

Si pi. 28, 1803:

Time. | Bar. | Ther. BH'm W'dlVel |W ther

tf>0 «Tm.i«9.S8, Oo S3 NS 2 Icloudy
6:00 p n> 29.85| «4 IS W | t( |Pt cldy

Maximum temperature, 73.
Minimum temperature, 84.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

w.atbei; nearly stationary temperature Frl
day; westerly winds.

The Bine Stars will jonrney to Re-
dondo today and do battle on the dia-
mond with "some nine of that place.

The daily bulletin of the weather bu-
reau last evening announced cloudy
weather throughout the coast with rain
at Roaaburg and Portland.

There are undelivered telegrams at
tho Weelcrn Union telegraph office,
corner of Court and Main afreets, for
\V. H. Harris, W. L. Carter, Kate and
Ida Whitaker, Dr. Mill'ican.

The weekly high jinks of the Loa
Angeles Zingaii toon place at tho
Bohemian club last evening, when a

very interesting proarotnmo was pre-
sented by some of the members.

A petition from E. S. Chase to the
c'ty council, filed yeßtcrday, protests
Hgainet the grading of Michigan avenue,
Jlovle Heights. He claims a frontage of
oGJ (eet. He also protests againpt the
grading of Brooklyn avenue, Biyle

Heights, and owns a 175 foot irnntage.

A nioeting of the Young Women's
Christian Aieociation will be held in
their rooms in the Crocker. 212 South
Broadway, 3:45 p. in. on Saturday, to

which all young women are invited.
Mra. J. I). Barco, of tho First Metho-
dist church, will lead. Miss Garton, as-

sisted hy the Indies' quartette orchestra,

willfurnish the musio.
The new music committee of Simp ?

eon auditorium havo decided to revise

the popular praise services formerly
such an attiacttvefeaturoatthischurch.
Next Sunclav evening the first of n ser-
ies oi sacred concerts will be given. A
number of well known vocalists have
been engaged, and no doubt the church
will bo crowded on the occaseion.

The following journeymen plumbers
have passed the examination of the
board ol plumbing examiners: H. P.
D.ruuelly, F. J. Stoecklen. Tony Mc-
Msnaman, Thoa. Curran. B. J. Miller,
JoeCesce!, W. H. Fraser, John Alii u-
der, L. B. Tower. The Master plumoers
securing certificates are: F. A. Wen-
shenk, J, C. McMenvery, Theodore J.
Lowinau.

The Axman Improvement company
filed articles of incorporation yesterday
in the county clerk'e office. The com-
pany proposes to buy and sell machin-
ery of all kinds, carry on constructing
railroads, etc. Los Angeles io the prin-
cipal place of busineßßand the directors
are Rudolf Axman. B. L. Vickerv, F.
M. Keiche, Frank Van Vleck and P. J.
Hummel, all of Los Angeles. The cap-
ital stock is $100,000, of which $900 hae
been subscribed.

1li« True Laxative Frlncfple

Uf the plants ueed in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on tbe
human system, while tbe cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
use the true remedy only. Mannfac-
tuied by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Tha Creamerie.
The neatest, most inviting and com-

fortable dining room in Los Angeles.
One visit, rnnkea of you a customer, and
our service will keep you one. Prices,
low sb the lowest. Provisions, the best.
Separate apartment lor ladies. Tbe
Creamerie. 120 North Main etrtat, hall
a block north ot First,

Go aud Him Iter.
Doloree has made ao immense hit at

the New Vienna Bullet. Crowded
houses greet her nightly. As a special-
ist ehe is unrivalled. Bo not fail to
witness tho por'ormanca come evening.
The programme willplease you, lor it is
an excellent oue.

Mmirk rlotis**.
Populnr prices, central location, good

pervice. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and Irnmdepoie. Day rates,
Jl i5, $159 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and Firot streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart A Sous,
proprietors.

A New fllouiuitln Park,

With bold and towcrinur cliff.-', enchant-
ing dells, romantic culms and thon-
tutnd* o! natural beantitHis reached only
by the Mount Lowe railway. See time
card. Firet-clude hotel accommodations
and cale.

Why Not Go, Saturday Eve.,

To Rubio cation, on tbe mountain rail-
way. You can spend a delightful even-
ing at. this enchanting mountain resort.
Fine music, daticing. stereoptican views
and other special attractione. See time
carrf.

At :!-.«- i'alHoe,

This week iH tho ladieb' orchestra,
with Miss Paulina Klaus a$ leader. The
programme ia an unueuallv line one.
Papa Scburtz ia always in attendance to
welcome you and to guarantee a pleasant
evening.

Duffy'b pure Mali at WoolUcott'e.
Kast India Ilurb Tea Cures

ronstir-atlon, biliousness and hoidaehe,
c.uinscs tbe system,'stimulates the liver and
kidneys, rrakes new blood Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample free. H. M. SALE <lt BON, agents,
lad Couth Bptiog street.

LtttrNt Styles In Hats
At Krs C. Dosch's, 235 South Bpring street.
The finest pattern hats and noveltlei evo
ilm-nil in this city. Ladies invited lo inspect
my stock.

A. It. Chapman
Sella the Glenwood rauges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves In America. House-
ho d goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring It.

The Only Keeley Institute
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wile on block.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fitgnaranteed,

We take pleasure In announcing that we are
new fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all kinds of French
I late mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
tliveted. Ailwork guarantcel. H. Raphael <£
L't? 44b end 440 South Spring st.

Or. I), s. DiftTenbachsr, Onntlst,
H9',i 9. Spring street, rooms 4 and 8.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy's
Old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.

MEMORANDA.
Tbe beet and most healthful beverage

In the market ie the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the beat brewed. Tbe Pabat
Brewing company of Milwaukee haa
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Aek for tbe
Bine Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
gelas street. Telepbono 12.

The members of all the courts and
circles of the A. O. F, of A. are re-
quested to attend a reception to be
given Supreme Chief Ranger Thorne, at
Forester's hall, Friday evening, Septem-
ber 29tb, at 8 p. m. Members of the
courts are rcqneated to meet at the cor-
ner of Main and Fourteenth streets at
7 p. m., sharp.

A peculiar and interesting eight ie at
present attracting a vast amount of at-
tention In a window at 121 S. Broadway,
where a large number of chicks hatched
in an incubator are thriving without a
mother hen to look after their wants,
her place having been taken by an arti-
ficial brooder.

Dr. Charles de Pzigethy ie now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to-3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 115(3; res-
idence telepbono, ICSU.

Go to Ebinger'B restaurant; best
French dinner and order bouse in the
city. Everything Uret-clase. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinose employed.
Don't forget the placo, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Do-eey, 114 Bouth
Spring street. Special attention given
tv obstetrical cases and nil diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Coneultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1337.

Children's-school shoes, the largeßt
stock, the beat wear and the lowest
prices at tho cheapeet place on earth
for boots and Bhoes, 118 East Firet, be-
tween Main and Loa Angeles streets.

This week yoa can buy a beautiful
framed photo engraving lor 00c at Lieh-
tenbergere art emporium, 107 North
Main street. Bring your pictures and
get estimate for framing them.

A new special lot of one dozen framed
etchings just received at Sanborn, Vail &
Cn.'n; three sizes; they are beauties:
$0, to and $12 each. Just the thing for
a tine wedding present.

Another big lot of fall and winter suit-
ings and trouserings at band at the very
lowest prices. Joe Poheim, the tailor,
113 8. Spriug street. J. F. Henderson,
m mager.

Mrs. A. Mendenhal), hairdreasing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring Btreet,
rooms, 24, 25 and 26, Sohumact.er block.
Shampooing done at residence i.'desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds ol old diver at the silversmith's
snd draw out new epoons, forke, otc.
Always open. Basement Times bnildiug.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Get your artist materials at Sanborn,
Vail A- Co.'l 133 S. Spring street They
are direct importers, nnd ci»n givn better
satisfaction and goode thai o he | looses.

For pure Sonoma, Zinlaudt-i, swept

wines, brendiea and whiskies call at K.
Fleur's, 4C4 40GN. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been roduced.
Take your preecriptions there to be
tilled. No. 311 South Spring »'»«*s.

Sanborn. Vail & Co. a c h adqn rt irs
for all kinds of framing mate.i,..?. r>ee
their line of Paris panel frames, from 60c
up; 133 S. Spring street.

Klsinore hot springs and hotel. Foil
particulars regarding tbis famous resort
at tbe Hsmmau bath, 23J South Main
street, Los Angeles.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239'jj South
Spring Btreet. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sete of teeth from ft.
to $10. 'We will send Advance eewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128" South Main
etreet.

Hear !ho phonograph <">4 Iroitar ot d
Banjo club tcn'ght at Epwor,h cadet
band concert at >irst Jttettiuuist ehnreii.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and enrgeona, have removed
their offiree lo 147 South Main Btreet.

Dr. A. 55. Valla, physicinu and Burgeon.

Office and residence, 120 North Maia,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meata call
on Lotiiß Streuher, 138 N. Main St.; tel.
100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office boura from Bto 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. telephone 840,

Attend the Epworth cadet band cor«
cert this evening at tbe First Methodist
church. Admission, 25 cents.

Pianos for Eale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Lob
Angeles street.

Robert Sharp ci Co., funeral directors
(independent) 530 3. spring st.; te1.1029.

Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist'a, 329 South Spring Btreet.

Dr. Wm. Brill has removed his office to
341' j8, Sprinn St., over Nileß Pease.

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache and neuralgia.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North main street.

Insure with A. C. Golah, 147 South
Broadway.

20 per ct. offon opals, at Campbell's.

38115 Kflwsnl,

Off & Vaughn, diuggiats, corner
Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to re und the above \<\ any caso that
a siugle bottle oi Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

The Library,

240 S. Broadway. The best lunch parlor
and delicacy rooms in the city. Neat,
clean and prompt service. Hot dinner
from 12 to 5 p.m.

For a good table wine,orderour Sonoma
Zinfandelatsocpergal. T. Vacbe&oo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

I/ondonderry Water, Woollacott, ag't.

HOTEL aURIVALI.

HOLLENBECK.
J. H. Jones, A. It. Lyons, O. W. Berry. Henry

Acli, Julius Ach, C. L. Ackemian, J. T. Mltcii-
ell, G 13. Reynolds, Oo Hall, H. C. Boyd. G. 11.
Francis, L"-Blie Bate?, J. K. 1). Grubb, O. Baldi-
miD, Han Francisco; M\u25a0. and Mrs ii. K. Nichol
son, San Jose; 0. Crawford, Providence, p.. I.;
L. j. tinnas. New Mexico; Charlsj* Dougherty,
C. J. Flsber, Mr. and Mrs. H. ti. Johnstone. San
Diego; (i. L. Lockie, National City; J. Pu'dy,
John Morton, ban Berns'dlno; Max Westmaun,
Dresden, Germany; Ludivlg lull, Doatmund,
Germany; B. Poiiock, F. M. Ctt, Chicago; 1).8.
Unruh, Arcadia; C. 11. Moorehouae, El Paso;
CoL W. F. Kobne, Toledo, 0.

New and Old llouks.
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
and Main streets.

TAKINGCARE OF THE CITY'S PARKS
Proceedings of the Commission

Yesterday.

The Botanical Garden Proposition

Considered.

a New Boat House and Band Stand to

ISo Jirncted at Westlake -The Su-

perintendent's Salary Stay

be Given a Halse,

The park commission held its regular
aeacion yeaterday.

Among the more important features
of the session were the decision to erect
a new boat house and band etand at
Westlake park, a recommendation tbat
the superintendent's salary be raiefd
and the formation of the botanical
garden discussed.

PARK IMPROVKMgSTB.

A committee coneiating of Meagre.

Pinney, Cross and Hubbell was ap-
pointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments preparatory to erecting a new
band etand and boat house at West-
lake park.

Proposals for supplying the various
parks with 100 settees were opened, read
and referred to a committee coneiating
of Mesere. Meeruer aud Hubbell.

WANTS A RAISE.
Despite the financial stringency, it

waa decided by the board to recommend
the council to raise the ea'.ary of the
superintendent of parks to $150 a month.
The motion was made by Captain Cross.
It was claimed tho superintendent
epende from 12 to 10 hours daily in tbe
work.

THE BOTANICAI, GARDEN.

Considerable discussion was indulged
in relative to the formation of a botanical
garden. The establishment of thegarden
ie proposed by tbe Southern California
horticultural commission. A willing-
ness on the part of the park commis-
sioners is exhibited to give the ground,
provided the water to be used does not
cost too much. The matter was care-
fully looked into, but referred to a com-
mittee to make further investigations.

TIIK NURSEKY REMOVAL.

Tho matter of the nursery and propa-
gation department from tbe East Sid i

park to the Eiysian park was reported
upon hy the cpramittee appointed come
time ago. The committee wae finally
instructed to prepare definite plans and
also to make en estimate of the cost,
after which tbe matter is to be brought
before the council to secure the funds
necessary for the work.

NO DONKEYS ALLOWED.

A rather peculiar application was

made to tbe commissioners. J. B.
Henry wanted to place bis donkeys in
the park. Whether he wished the ani-
mals placed there simply as ornatnema
or for the feed was not made clear, hot
the commission took the serioua eide of
the matter and decided that the appli-
cation should be denied.

One of tbe principal ohjectione lo the
presence of the donkeys in the park wus
that I hey would frighten horses. J lidd-
ing from the decision, Mr. Henry's don-
keys must be unusually homely.

Bom MiNon nuaiNias.
The name of ihe Sixlh-atreet park

wae chanced to Central park.
The contract between tho city and

James Mahan, for the boating privilege
on the Eoet Side lake, was approved.

On motion, tbe secretary wae instruct-
ed to inform the city council ac to con-
dition of the Chavez road, and learn
what right two brick firmß had in mo-
nopolizing the mad. The road ie co
taken up by tbe firms that it is consid-
ered a detriment to other traveler:;.

BAD WASHOUT.

Tha Santa Fe Kast-It mind Trains De-
layed fur a Timo.

The Santa Fe railroad is temporarily
in a demoralized condition, owing to the
sudden and excesuive rains in New Mex-
ico. The extent of damage done to the
tracks could not be learned yesterday
from the officials ol the line, but it was
sufficient to cause them to cancel their
east-bound overland trains.

In General Manager Wade's office it
wns learned that probably no overland
trains would be sent out east-bound
until tomorrow, though it was hoped
that the damage might be repaired in
time to get a train out this evening.

As far ac learned last night, tho storm
had not extended far enough south to
affect the Southern Pacific. On the
Santa fe the washouts commenced at
Grant Btation, in New Mexico, bat how
far eaat they extended was an indefinite
matter, owing to the damage done to
the telegraph lines.

The Santa Fe last evening made the
following announcement:

Owing to washouts on tbe Santa Fe
route in Ariz ma and New Mexico, no
overland train left by that route yester-
day evening and there willbe nonti to-
day. Itis expected tbey will be able to
etart the overland train at tbe usual
time, 3:15 p. m. Satnrday evening. Pas-
sengers who have purchased tickets by
that route will be protected and can go
through on the first train. Sleeping
car repervationa which they have made
will ulso be protected, if they give no-
tice at the office, No. 129 North Spring
street, or to any Santa Fe agent.

Information as to tbe first train out
will be given in Saturday morning's
i.apere.

Should Be Arrested.
Tim Poroi.Aß DfiiAND?Who? What should

he arretted? Allexcessive nervousness, dyspep-
sia, headache, dizidjiess, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervoua debility, dullness, contusion of
mind, nervous prosir tlou, etc. , Tbey should
bo arretted or stopped before they develop luto
a coiiaiilon that cau but result fatally. For
this purpose no remedy equalalir. Mills' Resto-
rative Nervine, the discovery of the renowned
speciiiilst, whose remedies are the wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine is sold by C. H.
llance, 177 N. spring, on a positive guarantee

Ask for his book free.

WONG SING MUST GO.
Uommlsiloner Van Dyke's Opinion In

lila Cat*.
Wong Sing was ordered deported by

Uuited States Commissioner Van Dyke
yesterday.

Wong Sing ie the Chinepe who wae
caught indecently assaulting a little
girl, and who alterward presented a
fraudulent certificate of registration.

The cage wae taken under advisement
by Commissioner Van Dyke,who handed
down a decision in the matter yester-
day.

The commissioner said he was con-
vinced that the certificate In queetion
wae not issued to Wong Bing, aud tbat
therefore he wae not entitled to remain
in the United States. His reasons for
this belief are that when arrested the
defendant gave a different name tothat
on the certificate, and also acknowledged
that he had never registered, the cer-
tificate showed it to have been issued to

a man of 20, whereas the defendant wrb

only 19 years of age. The paper aleo
stated that the Chinaman to whom it
wae issued had no peculiar physical
marks for identification, whereas the
defendant has a well defined physical
mark or peculiarity.

For these grounds Commissioner Van
Dyke decided that the certificate wae
fraudulent, and ordered Wong ging de-
ported.

TO THE FRONT.

Meutono G >log ltapldly Ahaad?A I.ato

Sale.
Property ia selling right along at

Mentone. The stringency of the money
market doee not prevent people fiom
buying land at thia beautiful spot. Mr.
W. P. Mcintosh of thia city, who haa
large interests in that section, closed a
eIO.O'JO rale to an eastern capitalist a
few days since. It muet be stated tbe
gentleman who made the purchase
selected Mentone alter looking over tbe
entiie atate, which epeaka well lor the
enterprising and delightful location of
Mentone and vicinity.

THE TARIFF QUESTION.
Why the Duty on Wool Will Not be

Iter] need.
Wasihnoton', Sept. 28.?The tariff

question has come to the front and in-
terest is centered on tbe duty on wool.
Investigation, however, proves that
clothes of imported woolen goods aro
made to order at Gordon I?roe., tailors,
118 South Spring street, at prices bo iow
that a reduction ia entirely unneceeaary,
and the duty willremain an at present.

Onr Home Brew.
Mnier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from the

hrtwny, un draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or It-as.
Utile: and brewery, 41-1 Aiiio street. Tele-
pholoOl.

Prof. L. I.osb'a musical studio opens P>pt.
l.Vti, 138ii South *pr nz sireet. Call Tues-
days, Thuicduya aud satindavs.

SOWEKkliv^WT^^rtT.v !.r;,',:

A DISGRACEFUL ROAD.
An Important Town Ignored by the

Snpervlsors.

Numerous complaints have been made
to tbe Hkuald about tbe undesirable
bad condition of the road betweou this
city ond Alhambra. The superviaors
and roadmaetera, judging from the re-
port given at this office seem to think
that people who prefer to drive between
thie city and Alhambra.'rather than
take a train, are not deserving of any
consideration.

A prominent resident of the beautiful
town named above, yesterday told n
Herald reporter that the road was in a
frightful condition. On Tuesday in driv-
ing over the route he encountered three
wagons broken down aa a result of en-
countering cavernous chuckholea, whose
danger was hidden by the soft sand with
which they are tilled.

Alhambra and Ramona are. productive
places, the residents of which pay large
texes and are entitled to come consider
atiou. There ia a large amount of money
collected yearly for road taxes. Where
does it go? and why cannot a passable
driveway between thia city and that
town be maintained.

For Ov«r FiftyYears
Wns. Wini.ow'a swrnmo byrup has been used
for children teething. It soothes tho child,

softens the auras, allays oU pain, cures wind
colic, and is. tne best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-five eenls a bottle.

DIED.

l/ftiKVsL?ln this Oity, on Ihursdsy. Septem-
ber 2thli. at 10a ra , Ms io MKiguerite i>He-
val, Mgcil 4. 1* \enrt;and 10 month-, widow ef
lba I i" Charles l.elevnl.st the r sldence,
corner Kuh't>. sircet and i.riilinavenue
Service* f iids y (todny)at 3 p. m ,at Catholic

church. East Los Auvcles. Body will betaken
to San Olego fi-r burial.

San i>?e---o p-iper. nit»*.ie copy.

LOST ANGELES ITER AIT"t FRIDAY MORNING, SEFTKMISEK TJ. l»»3.8

LOS ANGELES

INSTITUTE,
241 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Old Reliable Specialists in the
Treatment of Throat and
Lung Troubles, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous,
Chronic and Special Diseases
of Men and Women.

Wo have had years of experience in the treat-
ment of

YOUNG MEN
who puffer from the eifecta of youthful fillles
or indiscretion*, or are troub ect wt'h we ill-
ncti, nervous debility, losr of memory, de
ipondenoy, aversion to FoiUety, imp*dlments
to man age, kidney troubles, or any diseases
of too geutt ? urinary organs, can heiellnda
rafc an I Bpeedy cure. Charges reasonable,
etpecia ly to the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with <oo fieqoeut

evacnatlous of the bladder, often ace rapittihd
by slight omartlni; or burning sensation, and v
gener.,l weakening of tbe system. On exam
lnlrigtbe urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
of lea ba fouad, and of a thin, milkyor a durk,
torjdd appearance. This dlfjlculiyoften ref ults
in very serious troubles. These cases are our
speoialty.

Consultation free. Patients out of tha city
treated by mail or express on receipt of $8 to
pay for medicine. Cn.il or w Ita and describe
svmptom-. Oihce hours f» a.m. to 4 p.m. aud
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday 10 to 12. 6- 4 ly

fASTStTORDEII 0. S^StoORDER
ss.ao JkiL $15.00
4.00 fm\ 17.5©
4.50 ji a 20.00a.oo tmm 22.50
5.50 lllr 25.00? 6.00 \M 27.50

TAILOR
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JUST BBLOW TOUBTH ST. 8. ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.

I^^^/^^K^ 1̂ 1 DR- J

"
R TUDOR

'
Manager.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPER OR LOWER.

First Grade, 188.00. Second Grade, $8.50.

Tnlrd Grade, $5.00.

Cement Fillings. 500 to 75c

Aluminum Plates 1810 00 to $ 15.00 Teeth extracted for 250.
rorcel.lu Crowns.. 2.60t0 3.00 Painleaa extraction by any anaesthetic de-

aK-i@i»al "Bawfa"--
THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., '"-^JJZiz^

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTEDf* PURE

mm IIt it
$t Tne Oldest and Larg- ti
<.o est Curio Stare ou the o*

faeifl'! Coast, offers jj
sweeping: reductions %%

%% in all departments. *\u2666

This is done to make yJ
%% room for the large

«* «>\u2666
«\u2666 invoice of Holiday

\u2666\u2666
jy Goods that willsoon Jt
S| arrive. *|

1|KAN-KOolf
!; 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. 8
tt OPP. HOTEL NADEAU. %%

*\u2666 4-4 Cm II
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DOCTOR
WHSTE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 asrosarn st.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

, Kidney and Blad-
jfiSjf j<L der Diseases,

ffil&l/ Acnteand Chronic

Organal Weakness

ffnk/V . Sexual Indiffer-
ence of Both

Inipedimenta
JHOtfir t0 Marriage,

dnnKU| Blood and Skin

'JST wlHHpKtf Promptly and Per-
manently Cured

DR vv il ITE is tbe oldest and most successful
Private, Nervous aud Cbronlc Dlease Special-
ist ou the Coast. All Skin and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. Iropoicncy,
fe-uiiual Weakness, Varicocele, Syphilis, Oon-
orrhcea, Oleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder diseases scientifically treated and per-
manently cured. No surgical ataff(?) lake
methods employed. No hired aubstltutes.

The afllicted may write In strict confidence.
Lettera answered in plain envelope. Medicine
\u25a0cut aecur ifrom exposure. Address

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Block,

6-6 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

SPECIALISTS I

Xyrrp TVT DR. LUBIO & CO., the old-
JVLtjjIN «-»' and most reliable Bpeolal

?-*?? physicians and Surgeons on
the Pacific Coast, con'inue to euro all diseases
ojt a cbronlc and private nature, no matter
how complicated of who bas {ailed, bend for
a confldeutlal book to men, explaining why
thousands oannot get rured.

11!3 «. MAINbT., LOB ANSSLH.
s>ad v

ESTABLISHEQ 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OP

Rino Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

lhiffy's Malt Whiskey, Val l'.laiz Milwaukee Beer,
Meliwooct Whiskey B*»i& C(».»» I'.il-Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, iiulfliim'Mour,
Londonderry J.ifhia Wster, Delbeeit, Punwiiery,
Bnlfalo Liihia W«tei\ Muiiiio, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Mnunnoti- and
Apnlllimris Water, Perrln - J. Chamnaenes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian club whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in casts ready for shipping to all parts of tha
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cortiiilly invited to c\ll
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain, my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Claret*, Zinfande!, Sauterne, R esling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Juat received ex »hlp City ol (lin-mow, via too «,« Dully1,, m,u> whl.kiy.

Pan Dlcgn, from l.onihiu. l'J5 ca.es 11-iss & On 'a 75 m».[ 3 >v un HofTa M j't
P« o Ale, pints und quarts, aud Oulune-s' Dab- BO c.oVs, I.i>or|oul»r>y 1.l liia Water.
Iln -tout. :, se-. lii.fr. o I i.nln Water,

Ex ship Otlou, via Now Orleans, :!."? Cases ss- Ufi o.tea U. >i r;v H uteiuj.
sorted CorolAla from K. i:u«onioeSls »|ne £<'!"', '. r> notes . irm»l *ha<o iio.
France, eon.l.ttuu ol Aumt e.Ort me tie Mc- H> t h-ok U-vliesds.?ha f unllons, p nti and
the, lurso* o, Creuie do Hose*, * feme de Moha, quurt-,
Jdarlaenino, Oiartrenaae. Benedict'iu\ < to. 100 ?v . Val BLalz Mi waukfco fleoi

Also 34 caeaO. A W, Stewart's Scotch Wills- HO oases Jackson. Napa foda, pints and
key, fiom Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable lor
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal
tWSKK MARKET QUOTATIONS. JtfS

TELEPHONE 44. S-10-3m

OK. U. K. SMALL., President. mi. W. A. SMITH. Manager.

FIRST- AB^JS BtT >Class work L&mQ.At moderate prices. ' Se°°acffao(l
' %^/>*

We respectfully solicit Investigation of our
methods and prices. BJr - Phono 723

Painless Kxtrsctlng, Crown and Bridge Work. [7-13 3m] Swaged Aluminum Plates a specialty

-$i<3o TOitr-

ALBERT J. PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

21 3 S. SPRING ST.

j) For Suits Ele Bant in Design, Superior in Finish,

Best Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SI MMER SUITS.
j~ | <

8-ißspm , ______
NILES PEASE

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666'

! CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC. j
WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337,339 and 341 S. Spring St
013-3m.

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL 1 COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter an_ Get the.
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK banning;
.'fllg. 86 and 1047. » 13 " 180 West Second Street^

1

IvW _____ _B_NnW__a_t_o mCa _B_H_a v!_v ML \ K_H Wf-fWBB BMISSS

P_i ts~? !jm nmw _9 [111 ? Js_ SaL 83 r Iffa
E3h HB Brm Jtm wSa mm ami US raKvlPlljjßyit

IMPORTING GROCER, 1*36 1138 S. Spring
7-25 ly _^

uv IXL Livery and Boarding Stabli
jfflK| >̂ GEO - PREUTZ, Prop.

BUCCESBOE TO L, WILHELM,

8::0 8. MAINBTUBKT. TEHPHOOTI 297.

Ww// J/J Hpeeial attention In backs, ladles' and gentlemen's saddle hora*,*sr slfflmi y Good rlgf. Prices reasonable.^ Bnflrdingat low lates. Brick stabli

COMINGS^
THB ONLY ARTIST IS "r-K CITY UBIKG THAT MAOIO TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH," "ISE- SEPIA PORTRAITS
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL BITTISO.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
fyßketcbes Made for AnyKind of Illustration. Knaravlng, lite. 9-IBtfj

NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO TRY

SALINE SULPHUR STRUE
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.

ITrowiRTS KVttttY BATH TUB ISTO A JBULPHUB BPRIWO. 00888 BAKU-ATI*ITromaTl IVIWsua iv« HUM-Hl?* BATtA
fr-7 lav &S?_« *liooiu, xoa a. k&ihqBi., -aiist*


